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lIN'Stl Store Open Saturday Night Until 8:30
and Mr. . Underdalil whose birth-
day it was. Guesats for the eve-
ning --were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roth, Mr. and Mrs. John Moe,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jensen, and
Herbert Thompson.

State Patient Is
Dead from Wounds

Of Suicide Trial
Quality

Merchandise
ruJiuar
Price T

King George 111;
Doctors Report

Touch of Fever

Demonstration Is
Offered by Girls

The high school girls class of
the First Congregational church
are giving a combination demon-
stration and sale of scones at the
offices of the Portland Electric
Power company on North Liberty
Saturday, under the leadership of
the class teacher, Mrs. Mark er.

The girls are using Wes-tlnghou- se

and Hot Point electric
ranges loaned by the P. E. P.
company, and are making the
scones of Fischer's Blend flour.
The jam for the scones Is being;
especially made by a representa-
tive of the Certo company, and
will include cranberry and pine-
apple jam and an orange marma-
lade made entirely with carrots.

Hubbard Group -- Plans ba-
zaar for Deceii)pr 7;

Committees- -Afipbinted
LONDON, Nov. 21. (AP)

Walter Muellhaupt. 40, volun-
teer patient at the Oregon state
hospital, died Wednesday as the
result of slashing his throat with
a knife late Monday. He leaves
a widow, Ethel, and two children,
Ethel Louise and Walter Daniel
Muellhaupt.

Mr. Muellhaupt was employed
as an accountant in the state in-
dustrial accident commission here
for several years. He entered the
state hospital September 17, and
was to have been discharged on
Tuesday of this week.

' )v.Z -

King George was 111 today. Phy-
sicians said he was suffering from
a cold and slight fever.

The official bulletin issued at
Buckingham palace tonight said:
"The king is suffering from -- a

HOILIDAY
slight cold and some fever, and is
remaining in bed." It was signed
by Dr. Stanley Hewett and Lord
Dawson.

The illness is not regarded as
serious because the king this
morning was able to hold his
usual audiences, including some
with new diplomats who were pre-
senting their credentials. The ad-
vice of his physicians for him to
remain in bed was simDlv a mat

hi

eep Baby Well
ter of precaution.

HUBBARD, Ore.. Nov. 22
(Special) The Hubbard Wo-
man's club held Its regular meet-
ing. Wednesday night at the home
of Dr. P. O. Riley. Dr. Ethel Ril-
ey and Mrs. Neva McKenzie were
Joint hostesses.

During the business session
final j ararngements were made
for the bazaar which is to be held
December 7. New committees ap-Ve-ra

Boje, were side show; Coble
de Lespinasse, Anna Stauffer and
Kathleen Beckman; country store,
Ellen Carl, Ethel Kiley and Feme
Van Buren; fish pond, Maud
Bidgood and Sadie Rich; grab
bag, Ida Garland; candy booth,
Frances Erickson, Margaret Mc-Man- nis

and Laura Hicks; eats,
Blanche Brown, Neva McKenzie
and Mary Pemble. Anna Stauffer
has designed some clever posters
for the bazaar.

Twenty-seve- n members were
present. Guests present were
Mrs. J. Sadler and Mrs. A. L.
Strickland from Aurora.

The following program was
greatly enjoyed: "Biography of
Murillo," by Rebecca Cleaver.
Picture study, "Children of the
Shell" by Blanche Brown. Piano
solo by Marion McKenzie. Vocal
"Sleepy Hollow Tune" and
"Mighty Like a Rose", by Lois
Miller. Piano, "Am Meer,"
Schubert Lizt and "C Sharp Minor
Prelude," Rachmlnoff, by Mrs. A.
L. Strlchland. Talk by Mrs. J
Sadler. -

POGeneral White to
Go to War School
Adjutant General nnr, a

White has been designated as
une oi eignt orricers of the na
tional guard for Instruction Jn
militarr Intellirenr
college which opens in Washing- -
ion xMoremoer Z6. He is the on-
ly Western officer selected forthis duty.
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CAMPAIGN EXPENSE ft

To Make Way for Christmas
Business We Dispose of Our
Ready-to-We- ar Right Down
to the Last Garment-Prices-Cos- ts

or Replacements Means
Nothing to us Now-W- e want
Every Coat and Dress Out of
the Store and You Know
SHIPLEY'S Reputation on
Disposals!

Denies Plea for
Spring Water Use
Rhea, Ln per, state engineer,

Wednesday denied the applica-
tion of Mark Skiff of Salem forpermission to appropriate water
from Breitenbush Hot Springs
for medicinal purposes. The ap-plication was opposed by theBreitenbuBh Mineral Springscompany.

ARE FILEDFIGURES
Only the most carefully compounded
prescriptions prepared by the most re-

sponsible druggist are worthy of use
for Baby.
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6S.H.S. Team and 0
iri M

fAlumni to Play

Claude S. Knight. assistant
treasurer of the republican con-

gressional committee of the sec-

ond congressional district, ex-

pended $2846.99 in behalf of re-

publican candidates for office
during the recent campaign, ac-

cording to an expense account
fild in the state department.

Vera B. Marshall, treasurer of
the Jackson county republican
central mmittee, spent $2.-141.8- 4.

Walter M. Pierce, dem-
ocrat, for representative in con-

gress from the second district ex-

pended $1152. while Franklin F.
Korell, republican, for represent-
ative in congress from the third
district, expended 1647.22.

'

SILVERTON. Ore.. Nov. 22
(Special) The annual high
school alumni football game willbe played at Silvertnn nn Th.,v.

Our Prescription Service is the best service we render

Capital Drug Store
J. H. WILLETT

405 State "Only the Best" Owl Agency Telephone 119

Siving day. according to the re--1
me aiumm-hlg- h school

Kame Is almost a tradition at Sil-vert- on

and usually it l3 played ait"rtURSKiying aay.

LOT 4LOT 1
Beautiful coats with elaborate fursA group that will surprise you

.50 $2.50
'V

if
1 LOT 2to. LOT 5

Crepe lined, luxuriously furred,
excellently tailored -Of little value to us but a big value

for you

Othe expense accounts iiiea
here Wednesday follow:

Harvey G. Starkweather, demo-
crat, for representative in con-
gress. 1st district, $70.39; M. K.
Brooks, in behalf of R. R. Butler,
for representative in congress,
2nd. district, $300;. I. H. Van
Winkle, republican, for attorney
general. $130.25; C. M. Thomas,
republican, for Judge of the cir-

cuit, first district. $59.25; Louis
P. Hewitt, republican, for circuit
Judge, fourth district,
mnt No. 5. $32.

""Hector McPherson, republican,
for representative in the legisla-
ture, second district. $6.40; Ly-

man Carrier, democrat, for rep-
resentative, fifth district. $101.20.

J. E. Norton, republican, for
representative, fifth district.
$84.35; James T. Chinook, re-

publican, for representative, sev-

enth district, $24.75; Charles T.
Sievers, republican, for represent-
ative. 16th district, $1.85;
Charles M. Campbell, Socialist
Principles-Independen- t, for repre-
sentative, 18th district. $4.75; A.
E. Veatch, independent, for repre-
sentative, 20th district, $46.69;
D. HenTrjr Oleen, treasurer, in be-

halfof A. E. Veatch, for repre-
sentative. 20th district. $105.49.

Lee Beall, democrat, for repre-
sentative. 21st district. $96.75;
J. D. Slater, democrat, for repre-
sentative. 24th district. $10;
John L. Storia, democrat, for dis-
trict attorney Columbia county.
$257.70; William E. Coleman,
democrat, for district attorney
Coos county. $157.50; J. M.
Blank, republican, for district
attorney Grant county. $44.60.

Bert Anderson, secretary tax-
payers committee, in behalf of
Newton C. Chaney, for district

h ,50 $34-5-0
1

This Is the Time to BuyI 3 LOT 6LOT 3
We only wish that we were allowed

to quote comparative prices

Wonderful buys in coats that do
not resemble this price in1mm Fi

.50 $3Q).5040 Suites to Choose From
fj 1 attorney Jackson county. si 51.-- &;

I W. T. Miller, democrat, for dis
trict attorney Josephine county.

t $20; Robert E. Lees, democrat. The queen of them all is & group of
Never before have we had such a complete array of dining room furniture.
Suites for every style and size home and these suites are priced very mod-

erately. Come in and let us show you these suites and tell you how easy
it is to own one.

r$ for district attorney Malheur
rCf""" county. $135.78; C. C. Proebstel.
v lH republican, for district attorney M(g).iN. TTmatllLa rnnnW ? Pari Helm

republican, for district attorney

exceptionally high quality: coats-L-ong

shawl collars of real furs ex-

quisitely matched. Just a few of
these at

Union county.. $35.10; Eugene E.
Marsh, for district attorney Yam
hill county. S88:85.

Georre W. Joseoh. Portland at
torney, expended on behalf of
T.oval M. Graham. Independent
candidate for justice of the Ore--

Upholstered
FurniturepBtrchfielbran state supreme court. $4.- -

82 30. This Is .the largest ex
penditure by any individual re BREported to the secretary of state

KNOW WHAT'S INSIDE YOUR UPHOLSTERED
following the recent campaign.

' " "t

Versteeg Case
Trial Started FURNITURE Crepes, satin face crapes, lace trim and

expertly cut.
Crepes, travel crepes, flannels and satin

face crepesIn Court Here
The S7800 damage action .95brought by Wesley Versteeg $1248$8raitt I. M. Ramase ana Fioya

How much service will you get from your davenport? It is not the price
that determines the life of your davenport iut what has been built into the
innermost part of the davenport. Let us explain why "Birchfields give
years of satisfactory service. We now have over 60 different "Birchfield"
davenports for you to select from."

Anderson got under way in cir-
cuit mnrt here Wednesday morn
ing. Wednesday afternoon was
iinent bv the lurv In examining me
place where the plaintiff alleges
Vernon Versteee. his Z year oia
son. was run down, and killed by

This group is a wowl Jersey dresses in plain
colors" or in the new two tone effects. " One
and two pieces-a- nd oh, so comfy these days,

Here are dresses that sold for a much higher
price but we do not quote comparative prices
so do not confuse these with 14.50 dresses

just because we are going to sell them at
the dafendanta' track. v4-- -

The accident la ellegod" to bat
taken place near- - Hopewell-- ; on
March 2 of thla year, jr!

MRS. rXDERDAHL HOSTESS furniture Company $3.95$MS0SILVERTON. --Ore.. Nor. 22.
f Special) A two-fol- d party wi
given by Mrs. Gilbert Undsrdakl

- Monday evening honoring Mrs. Al Member Commercial Associate, Itoe ".the Fnrnltar Baying OrpuilaaUoa. ta the 17. 8.
bert Rota who Is Tlsitrar aero
from - Hemmlngf ort, - - Nebraska, h,.,


